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Objectives

Understand

1. Purpose and structure of Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs)
2. Impact of Affordable Care Act (ACA) on patient access to dental care
3. Impact of ACA and CCO on the dental school and steps taken to ensure a robust patient pool
Coordinated Care Organizations

Local communities step up to form new health care partnerships across the state

Coordinated care organizations have successfully been launched across the state. Fifteen CCOs are operating and about 90 percent of Oregon Health Plan members are enrolled in a CCO. Learn more about CCOs and how they are helping improve the care and health of Oregonians. +MORE

 Spotlight on Oregon's CCOs

About CCOs
What is a Coordinated Care Organization?

Medical, Dental, Mental, Rx, County, Medicare, Medicaid, Specialty, Hospital

CCO
- Shared systems and learning
- Coordination and communication
- Local accountability
- Global budget

silo → system
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Oregon Health Plan (Medicaid) Health Care Delivery system before August 2012

Oregon Health Authority
Oregon Health Plan (OHP)

33 OHP contracts
Capitation $$ PMPM

8 Dental Care Organizations DCO
15 Fully Capitated Health Plans FCHP
10 Mental Health Organizations MHO

Health care delivery
OHP benefits

Siloed care: Minimal to NO coordination/collaboration

Approximately 600,000 Oregon Health Plan Members
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Oregon Health Plan (Medicaid) Health Care Delivery system in 2014

Oregon Health Authority
Oregon Health Plan (OHP)

$PMPM Global Budget

16 Local Community CCOs
CCO contracts
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Oregon Health Plan Members
Approximately 900,000 after Medicaid expansions

Coordinated care – Coordination/collaboration incentives
Adult dental coverage is based on your benefit package(s).

Page 2 of your OHP Coverage Letter lists the benefit packages for each person in your household. If you are pregnant, call your case worker or OHP Client Services to make sure you have the right dental benefits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covered dental services for each package are marked with ✓</th>
<th>OHP Plus; OHP with Limited Drug</th>
<th>OHP Standard</th>
<th>CAWEM Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic services</strong> including X-rays, fillings and extractions.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams and treatment for <strong>urgent/immediate dental needs</strong> (such as severe tooth pain or a knocked-out tooth)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other services</strong>* (such as crowns, root canals, dentures, or gum surgery)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some of these services are limited to people who are under age 21 or pregnant.*
Coverage for children

**OHP provides dental services for children and teens under age 19.**

Coverage includes:
- Check-ups and cleanings twice every 12 months;
- Fluoride and sealants to prevent tooth decay;
- X-rays, fillings and extractions; and
- Exams and treatment for urgent dental needs (such as severe tooth pain or a knocked-out tooth).
## Changes in payor mix (2013→14, 1st Q)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Source</th>
<th>Adult 2013</th>
<th>Adult 2014</th>
<th>Peds 2013</th>
<th>Peds 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>10.60%</td>
<td>15.80%</td>
<td>69.00%</td>
<td>69.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Insurance</td>
<td>27.70%</td>
<td>28.10%</td>
<td>17.10%</td>
<td>16.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Pay</td>
<td>60.50%</td>
<td>55.30%</td>
<td>13.10%</td>
<td>12.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td>1.20%</td>
<td>0.80%</td>
<td>0.80%</td>
<td>1.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19% increase in number of adults on Medicaid seen.
Future

• Accept capitated payments for children
• Enhance referral process
• Negotiate with state
• Outcomes of coordinated care
• Cost of health care??